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Nurse staffing and scheduling is a major health human resource issue currently facing healthcare organizations. To increase the capacity of healthcare organizations to address a variety of issues related to nurse staffing and scheduling, a multisite collaborative project was undertaken. The primary focus of this project was to develop evaluative strategies and tools for identifying and optimizing promising nurse staffing and scheduling practices.
To develop these strategies and tools, evaluability assessments of the nurse staffing and scheduling models used at four healthcare organizations (a pediatric hospital, a continuing care health centre, a pediatric rehabilitation hospital and a community-based hospital) were conducted. As part of these assessments, nurses, key informants and individuals responsible for nurse staffing and scheduling participated in either one-on-one interviews or focus groups. The data generated from these interviews and focus groups were analyzed to create logic models and evaluation frameworks for each site's nurse staffing and scheduling model, as well as answer five critical evaluability questions that focused on the design, implementation and evaluation of each model.
The outcome of this project provided the participating healthcare organizations, as well as other healthcare organizations, with the tools, resources and knowledge to conduct timely, justified and feasible evaluations of nurse staffing and scheduling models.
lessons learned • Evaluability assessments can be catalysts for change and improvement in nurse staffing and scheduling models.
• Evaluability assessments can be effective tools for stakeholder collaboration to develop timely and meaningful evaluations of nurse staffing and scheduling models.
• Evaluation is an essential tool and should be integrated in the development and improvement of nurse staffing and scheduling models.
